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65 41421GGH6 A1/AA Harris Cnty Tex Mun Util Callable 09/23@100 -
OID - Material Events - AGMC insured

3.000% 09/01/2029 $98.000 $693.33 $63,700.00 $64,393.33
5.903.338%
5.903.338%

135 414491JK7 -/AA Harris Cnty Tex Wtr Ctl & Callable 04/27@100 -
Bank Qualified - Sinking Fund 04/29@100 - BAM
insured

4.000% 04/01/2030 $103.375 $450.00 $139,556.25 $140,006.25
6.203.464%
3.82(c)  3.129%

50 653369U55 -/AA Niagara Falls N Y Callable 05/26@100 -
Material Events - BAM insured

3.000% 05/15/2030 $97.680 $225.00 $48,840.00 $49,065.00
6.503.358%
6.503.358%

55 72342BAQ4 -/AA Pingree Grove Ill Spl Svc Callable 03/25@100 -
OID - Extraordinary Calls -
Gen Purp/Pub Impt Use - Material Events -
Sinking Fund 03/27@100 - AGMC insured

3.750% 03/01/2031 $101.057 $733.33 $55,581.35 $56,314.68
6.883.599%
2.02(c)  3.234%

65 413957RF0 A2/AA Harris Cnty Tex Mun Util Callable 09/24@100 -
Material Events - Bank Qualified - BAM insured

3.000% 09/01/2031 $96.300 $693.33 $62,595.00 $63,288.33
7.443.499%
7.443.499%

75 697554CJ0 -/AA Palos Hills Ill Callable 12/27@100 -
Material Events - Bank Qualified - BAM insured

4.000% 12/15/2031 $103.109 $200.00 $77,331.75 $77,531.75
7.473.590%
4.45(c)  3.311%

65 800652AJ8 -/AAA Sanford-Fritch Indpt Sch Callable 02/24@100 -
Material Events - Bank Qualified - PSF GTD

4.000% 02/15/2032 $101.532 $1,040.00 $65,995.80 $67,035.80
7.473.799%
1.06(c)  2.577%

85 09755VBG3 -/AA Bolingbrook Ill Spl Svc A Callable 03/27@100 -
OID - Material Events - AGMC insured

3.250% 03/01/2032 $96.512 $982.22 $82,035.20 $83,017.42
7.723.703%
7.723.703%

65 10605QCQ1 A1/AA Brazoria Cnty Tex Mun Uti Callable 09/23@100 -
OID - Material Events - AGMC insured

3.125% 09/01/2032 $95.589 $722.22 $62,132.85 $62,855.07
8.123.672%
8.123.672%

50 54628CZB1 -/AA Louisiana Loc Govt Enviro Callable 10/30@100 -
Extraordinary Calls - Student Housing Use -

4.000% 10/01/2032 $104.015 $544.44 $52,007.50 $52,551.94
7.973.509%
6.57(c)  3.404%
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